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Thermal expansion and electrical resistivity of alloys based on Sn-Zn eutectic with 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, and
4.0 wt.% additions of In were studied. Thermal expansion measurements were performed using thermo-
mechanical analysis tester over 223-373 K temperature range. Electrical resistivity measurements were
performed with four-probe method over 298-423 K temperature range. The electrical resistivity of alloys
increases linearly with temperature and concentration of In; also coefficient of thermal expansion of the
studied alloys increases with In concentration. Scanning electron microscopy revealed simple eutectic
microstructure with In dissolved in Sn-rich matrix. The results obtained were compared with the available
literature data. Spreading tests on Cu of Sn-8.8Zn alloys with 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 at.% of In were performed.
Wetting tests were performed at 250 �C, by sessile drop method, by means of flux, and wetting times were 3,
8, 15, 30, and 60 min. In general, no clear effect of wetting time on spreading was observed.

Keywords electrical resistivity, microstructure, Sn-Zn-In alloys,
thermal expansion

1. Introduction

Worldwide studies on Pb-free replacement for traditional
solders lead to two groups of alloys that can be used commer-
cially. One of them constitutes the alloys of the Sn-Ag-Cu system
(Ref 1), whereas the other constitutes the alloys based on Sn-Zn
eutectic (Ref 2, 3). The great advantage of Sn-Zn eutectic alloy is
that its melting temperature (471 K) is close to the melting
temperature of Sn-Pb eutectic solder (456 K). Lowprice permass
unit of Sn-Zn solder is also a favorable factor. There are some
drawbacks of Sn-Zn alloys, such as relatively poor wetting
compared with other lead-free solders as well as easy oxidation
(Ref 3). Ternary Sn-Zn-In alloys were proposed (Ref 4) as
replacement to traditional Sn-Pb solder, characterized by low
melting point (348-353 K), and at the same time, improved
wetting characteristics. We have shown recently (Ref 5) that
wetting of Sn-Zn alloys on Cu and Ni substrates can be slightly
improved by alloying it with small (0.5-1.5 wt.%) additions of
indium. Thermal expansion and electrical resistivity of solders
are interesting both from academic and practical points of view.

Knowledge of thermal expansion of solders is important as large
differences in coefficients of thermal expansion (CTEs) between
solder and soldered parts may lead to internal tensions and
resulting cracks during thermal fatigue of joints (Ref 6).
Thermomechanical analysis (TMA) is one of the techniques that
can be used for thermal expansion measurements (Ref 7).
Electrical resistivity can be used for studying phase transitions
with changes of temperature in alloys (Ref 8). Electrical
resistivity depends on solder composition and varies in temper-
ature. Four-point probe technique is the most common one that is
used to study electrical resistivity of materials (Ref 8, 9), because
of its relative simplicity and high accuracy. In this method, a
current flow through two probes and voltage drop between the
other two probes are measured.

Temperature dependence of electrical resistivity of solid Sn-
Zn alloyswas studied by few groups of authors. Ari et al. (Ref 10)
performed measurements for two compositions (1 and 8.9 wt.%
Zn), whileMatsugi et al. (Ref 11) studied five compositions (1, 9,
20, 50, and 80 wt.% Zn). Both the author groups found that
electrical resistivity of alloys increases monotonously with the
increasing temperature. Also, at constant temperature, electrical
resistivity decreases with the increasing concentration of Zn. In
the case of Sn-Zn-In alloys up to 2 wt.% of In, Shalaby (Ref 12)
determined the electrical resistivity at room temperature. Accord-
ing to the literature survey, no published data exist regarding
electrical resistivity dependence on temperature and thermal
expansion of Sn-Zn-In alloys, as well as thermal expansion data
for Sn-Zn alloys. Therefore, the aim of this investigation is to
study the effect of small additions of indium (up to 4.0 wt.%) on
thermal expansion and electric resistivity dependence on tem-
perature of Sn-Zn eutectic-based alloys.

2. Experimental

Sn-8.8Zn (eutectic) and four solders based on it containing
small additions of indium: 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, and 4.0 wt.%,
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respectively, were used for a study of thermal expansion and
electrical resistivity. Solders were prepared by melting accu-
rately weighted amounts of pure metals (99.999%) in graphite
crucibles, under Ar (99.9992%) protective atmosphere to avoid
oxidation. FEI E-SEM XL30 system was used for microstruc-
tural characterization of bulk alloys containing 1.5 and 4% of
In. Energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) analysis was per-
formed at 20 kV and working distance of 10 mm, by means of
the standardless Analysis EDAX System based on Genesis
2000 software. In order to prepare samples for electrical
resistivity measurements, the liquid alloys were sucked into
quartz capillaries of 2-mm uniform inner diameter, in which
they solidified rapidly. After solidification of the obtained rods,
quartz capillaries were carefully removed, and the samples
visually inspected. The measurements were performed with the
setup described in Ref 13. The electrical resistivity q is
determined by charging the current I through the outer probes
and measuring the voltage drop U between the inner probes,
which are placed at a given distance L. In the present study, L
was 150 mm for all of the samples. High-quality Keithley 6220
current source (output 100 mA with an accuracy of 10 lA)
coupled with nano-voltmeter Keithley 2182 (10 mV range with
an accuracy of 1 nV) connected together in DELTA mode were
used in measurements. In this mode, the current source and
nano-voltmeter act as a single instrument for trouble-free
operation. The temperature was controlled via a high-class
Eurotherm temperature controller (accuracy of 0.1 K).

Electrical resistance measurements were performed in the
temperature range of 298-423 K. The electrical resistivity was
calculated according to Eq 1:

q ¼ U

I
� 1
L
� pd

2

4
ðlX=cmÞ; ðEq 1Þ

where q is the electrical resistivity, U is the voltage, I is the
current, L is the distance between voltage probes, and d is
the diameter of a sample. Measurements were conducted for
each temperature by holding for 3 h to obtain complete sta-
bility of electrical resistivity; after cooling and heating again,
the obtained values were almost identical (0.5% difference).

Thermal expansion measurements were carried out on TMA
Netzsch Pegasus F1 tester, under the following experimental
conditions: range of temperature: 223-373 K, heating rate: 2 K/
min, gas flow: 20 mL/min, force exerted on a sample: 0.1 mN,
inert protective gas: He. Samples of 5 mm in diameter and
20 mm long were used in TMA measurements. Resolution of
measurement as declared by TMA tester was 0.01 lm. Samples
weremounted in the tester vertically pressed for holder. This way
of mounting, as schematically shown by Lau and Chang (Ref 7),
means that the TMA tester works as classical dilatometer. CTE is
calculated from TMA data according to Eq 2:

CTE ¼ 1

L

dL

dT
K�1
� �

; ðEq 2Þ

where L is the linear dimension (e.g., length), and dL/dT is
the rate of change of that linear dimension per unit change in
temperature.

Spreading tests on Cu substrate of Sn-8.8Zn alloys with 0.5,
1.0, and 1.5 at.% of In were performed using sessile drop (SD)
method (Ref 5). Wetting tests were performed at 523 K, by
means of flux (ALU33� components of which are aminoeth-
ylethanolamine (C4H12N2O) and ammonium fluoroborate
(NH4BF4)); the mass of the solder samples used for wetting
test was 0.5 g; and the wetting times were 3, 8, 15, 30, and
60 min. After wetting tests, the flux residue was washed out
with tap water. The area of spreading was calculated using the
application GetArea CorelDraw12. Selected solidified solder/
substrate couples were cut perpendicular to the plane of the
interface, and polished for microstructural characterization. The
microstructural and EDS analyses were performed using FEI
Quanta 3D FEG system, at 20 kVand WD 10 mm, by means of
the standard less Analysis EDAX Pegasus XM4i software.

3. Results and Discussion

The results of electrical resistivity measurements of Sn-Zn
and Sn-Zn-In alloys are plotted versus temperature, and shownFig. 1 Electrical resistivity of Sn-Zn-In alloys vs. temperature

Table 1 Electrical resistivity dependence on temperature, electrical resistivity at 298 K, and CTE over 223-373 K
temperature range

Alloy, wt.% q ¼ Aþ B � T ; lX=cm q 298 Kð Þ; lX=cm CTE, 1026 K21 (223-373 K)

Sn-8.8Zn q = 1.267 + 0.03429 T 11.7± 0.1 20.88± 0.14
Sn-8.8Zn-0.5In q = 1.465 + 0.03449 T 11.9± 0.1 21.05± 0.15
Sn-8.7Zn-1.0In q = 2.017 + 0.03429 T 12.3± 0.1 21.32± 0.18
Sn-8.7Zn-1.5In q = 1.802 + 0.03599 T 12.7± 0.1 22.17± 0.15
Sn-8.5Zn-4.0In q = 1.882 + 0.03759 T 13.3± 0.1 22.37± 0.19
Sn-37Pb q = 3.374 + 0.03509 T 14.1± 0.1 24.61± 0.19
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in Fig. 1. One can see that for all the compositions studied,
electrical resistivity increases monotonously with the increasing
temperature, and at constant temperature, the electrical resis-
tivity increases with the increasing concentration of indium. For
comparison purposes, the results for Sn-37Pb (wt.%) alloy

obtained on the same setup are plotted in Fig. 1. Over the
temperature range, the electrical resistivity of Sn-Zn-In alloy
containing 4.0 wt.% In is about 6% lower than that of Sn-37Pb
alloy. The lowest value of electrical resistivity was obtained for
Sn-8.8Zn alloy—17% lower than the electrical resistivity of Sn-
37Pb alloy. Our results for Sn-Zn-In alloys are close to that of
10-15 lX/cm reported (Ref 14) for SAC alloys commonly used
as lead-free solders. The data presented in Fig. 1 were analyzed
with the least square method, and the regressed linear equations
describing electrical resistivity dependence on temperature are
compiled in Table 1.

Figure 2 shows the current study�s results together with the
literature data for Sn3.5Ag (Ref 9, 15), Sn8.9Zn (Ref 10),
Sn9Zn (Ref 11), Sn-37Pb (Ref 16), Sn-3.8Ag-0.7Cu (Ref 1)
alloys, and tin (Ref 17). It is clear that the value of 11.7 lX/cm
obtained in the current study for Sn8.8Zn alloy is close to 13
and 12.1 lX/cm reported for Sn8.9Zn (Ref 10) and Sn9Zn

Fig. 2 Electrical resistivity of Sn-Zn-In alloys at 298 K compared with the literature data

Fig. 3 SEM micrographs of alloys: (a) Sn-8.7Zn-1.5In and (b) Sn-
8.6Zn-4.0In

Fig. 4 Phase fractions vs. concentration of In in Sn-Zn-In alloys, as
per calculations based on thermodynamic data (Ref 23) at tempera-
ture 303 K
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(Ref 11) alloys, respectively. Also, very good agreement is seen
in the case of Sn-37Pb alloy. The current study�s results of
electrical resistivity for SnZn eutectic, however, are lower than
the data obtained by Shalaby (14, 14.8, 15.7, 16.8, and
17.6 lX/cm) (Ref 12) for SnZn and SnZn with addition of In
ranging from 0.5 to 2%, respectively. A similar difference can
be observed for Sn-Zn-In alloys (Ref 12). Although it is not
clear why Shalaby�s data are higher, the same dependence on
composition is observed, i.e., with the increasing concentration
of In in Sn-Zn alloys, the electrical resistivity increases at
constant temperature.

In general, regardless of differences between various sources,
at 298 K, electrical resistivity of pure Sn (11.5-14 lX/cm) (Ref

11, 16, 17) is higher than the electrical resistivity of pure Zn (5-
8 lX/cm) (Ref 11, 16). For this reason, one could assume that
the electrical resistivity should decrease with the increasing
concentration of the component of lower resistivity, as was
shown by Matsugi et al. (Ref 11). This does not always need to
be true for metallic systems, especially multicomponent alloys,
as an alloy composition determines its microstructure, which in
turn correlates with properties including mechanical (Ref 18)
and thermal (Ref 19). Figure 3 illustrates the microstructure of
(a) Sn-8.7Zn-1.5In and (b) Sn-8.5Zn-4.0In alloys, respectively.
In both cases, this is a simple eutectic microstructure consisting
of light Sn-rich matrix (Sn) with In dissolved in it; and fine, dark
Zn-rich (Zn) precipitates. Rectangles imposed on figures (a) and
(b) mark the limits of alloy subjected to EDS analysis, results of
which are (a) Sn-8.0Zn-2.9In, and (b) Sn-7.2Zn-4.5In, respec-
tively. This microstructure resembles those of near-eutectic Sn-
Zn alloys (Ref 20-22). According to phase diagram of Sn-Zn-In
system assessed by Cui et al. (Ref 23), addition of up to 5 wt.%
of In to Sn-8.8Zn eutectic does not affect its microstructure. As
can be seen in Fig. 4, as per calculations based on thermody-
namic data of Cui et al. (Ref 23) at temperature 303 K, below
5 wt.% of In, there are two phases present, i.e., (Sn) and (Zn),
and their proportions do not significantly change with the
increasing concentration of indium. Above 5.5 wt.% of In, low
melting c-InSn phase appears, which limits possible application
of those alloys. The increase of electrical resistivity with the
indium concentration is not a result of changes of eutectic
microstructure of the studied alloys but only a result of
concentration, even though electrical resistivity of In (8 and
8.4 lX/cm (Ref 16, 24)) is lower than the electrical resistivity of
Sn-8.8Zn eutectic alloy.

The alloys studied in this investigation expand linearly over
the 223-373 K temperature range, as can be seen in Fig. 5.
Often-quoted CTE of copper is 17.1910�6 K�1 at 293-573 K
range (Ref 24) and 17.7 K�1 (Ref 16). For better solder joint
thermal-fatigue reliability, it is preferable to have CTE of solder
close to soldered materials. The CTEs of Sn-Zn-In alloys

Fig. 5 Thermal expansion of Sn-Zn-In alloys vs. temperature. The
order of lines in the legend corresponds to the order of lines in the
upper right corner

Fig. 6 Coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) of Sn-Zn-In alloys compared with the literature data
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(21.05, 21.32, 22.17, and 22.379 10�6 K�1 for 0.5, 1.0, 1.5,
and 4.0 wt.% In, respectively) are slightly higher than that of
Sn-8.8Zn (20.889 10�6 K�1) and lower than that of Sn-37Pb
(24.61910�6 K�1) alloys determined in present study. One
could see very good agreement of the present CTE for Sn-37Pb
alloy with the reference data (Ref 25). The same situation can
be observed when we compare our own data with the data
presented for Sn-37Pb 20.489 10�6 K�1 (Ref 7). In general,
there are sometimes large differences (see Fig. 6) in the
reported CTE data for the same alloy systems. For example, the

CTE of Sn-37Pb alloy reported by Ref 7 is 16.8% lower than
that of Ref 6. Since there are no literature data on CTE of Sn-
Zn-In alloys, we cannot compare our results directly. However,
our results indicate that CTE of Sn-Zn-In alloys is lower than
that of Sn-37Pb alloy or that of Pb-free alternatives, such as Sn-
3.8Ag-0.7Cu (Ref 6), which means that it can be a better choice
for joints with copper, which are subjected to thermal cycling.
Contrary to electrical resistivity, the increase of the CTE of Sn-
Zn-In alloys with the increasing concentration of In can be
attributed to the higher CTE of In (32.1910�6 K�1 (Ref 24))
compared with Sn-8.8Zn eutectic.

Figure 7 presents the examples of microstructure of cross-
sectioned solder/Cu substrate interface after spreading tests for
60 min at 250 �C. One can see on the interface, the products of
reaction between liquid solders with Cu substrate, i.e., inter-
metallic phases CuZn4 and Cu5Zn8, which fact was also
confirmed by EDS measurement (Table 2). The thickness of
Cu5Zn8 (bottom) is noticeably larger than that of CuZn4 (top);
also, light areas of pure Sn are observed between the
intermetallics layers, which is in agreement with the literature
data (Ref 5) (although in Ref 5, no analysis of upper layer and
light areas between the layers was provided). Spreading test
results shown in Fig. 8 present spreading areas of Sn-8.8Zn

Fig. 7 Microstructures of cross sections of the Sn-Zn-In solder/Cu
substrate interface after 60 min at 523 K: (a) 0.5, (b) 1.0, and (c)
1.5 at.% of In, respectively

Table 2 EDS analysis results at the points indicated in
Fig. 7

Point

Elements in at.%

Cu Zn Sn In

1 6.88 91.92 1.2
2 20.19 79.81
3 34.14 65.86
4 6.58 91.56 1.86
5 20.1 79.9
6 34.33 65.67
7 6.53 91.25 2.22
8 20.18 79.82
9 34.51 65.49

Fig. 8 Effects of In concentration and time on spreading area of
Sn-Zn-xIn alloys (x = 0.5, 1, and 1.5)
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alloys with 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 at.% of In on Cu substrate. There is
no clear trend in the changes of spreading area due to the effect
of indium addition to eutectic Sn-Zn or due to the increase in
the time of spreading test up to 60 min.

4. Conclusion

Thermoelectric properties of alloys based on Sn-Zn eutectic
with 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, and 4.0 wt.% In additions were studied with
the increasing temperature. Four-point probe technique was
applied to study electrical resistivity, and TMA was applied to
determine CTE. Study of microstructures of Sn-Zn-In alloys
revealed that In does not affect eutectic microstructure of Sn-
8.8Zn solder, which is in agreement with the literature data. The
electrical resistivity of alloys increases with the temperature and
concentration of In; also, CTE increases with In concentration.
The increase of CTE with the increasing In concentration can
be attributed to the fact that CTE of In is higher than the
respective data for Sn-8.8Zn eutectic alloy. Properties of alloys
based on Sn8.8Zn eutectic with In additions of 0.5, 1.0, 1.5,
and 4.0 wt.% are more favorable (lower electrical resistivity
and CTE) compared with the traditional Sn-37Pb solder. In
general, no clear effects of wetting time and addition of In to
alloys on spreading were observed.
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